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A correspondent of theExpress ives a very gra.

tfyilng accouant of the sate of West Tipperary as
cornpared with other places in Ireland.- He saye
tbérd 1 : net, a single Tipperary man confined for

tressonable practices or seditious lanRuage. No

protetiofls have been made ; but, on the contrary,
all coses are unanimou in condemning such pro
,eed!ngs, and are steadiy engaged ln attending to
their various ocanpations. He adds:t-' The loyal
feeling is predominant lu Tippeîary- a pleaoing fact,
wlsich il owing to the good Eense and inherent

]oyalty of the masses. and to the landable exborta-
tions of tbe Roman Catholio clergy, who are unani.
mons. in their condemnation of Fenianism. The

Royal Irish constabulary stationed in this town
(enagb)- only about 40 mai, a rather limited
namber for :be chief town in the North Ridin cof
TipperarY)i.bave, owing to the peanceful state of the
district, little or -nothing JO d, if except the namal
duty iuse parable from their position in a largn and

Ppulous distriet, and a 'rea! live Fenian' woild b
as :ueh an object of curicsity as bis Royal Higbnesa
ihe brother of the Tycoon?

LONDoN, Jau. 2, noeor.-A des catch received to-day
gives partictilars of anoater Fenian outrage mast
night in the Consty of C rk, and near the eit yf
tht namp, rnder eter cf Ibo dark-'ýsa. A large
Part? ncfthe Brotherbood attacked 1i-ouse of a .,e
parnles Mttliew, brother of tbe late F er Matthew.
Happily the f6mily cfrAir. Mttshi -'V,3epprased cf
the villaiOUs echare Of the F"ri- s i amplekle t a
rerel the attack. A larce force wris quicki; cD!-
lected and concealed in the nsioniu and on the pre-
mises. When the maraudera came up they were iet
with a geling fire, and they inenntinently fled. Re-
var] were woutnded but they were carried ci byj
their comrades. The motive for theiaesaulit, whcther
marder or plunder, is not known,

MILITÂaR roc CAvAN.-At a meeting Of the coim.
misloners of this towen on Monday, they uranimously
resolved to apply te the Lord Lieu'erant ni the
Eirl of Mayo, fChisf Secretary for I-eland, by memo-
ria], praying tbat they would be pleased to instruet
the Comminder-in Chief toe rder that at least two
companies of infantry b sent snd atationel in Cavau,
as there was ample barrack accomodation far tht-rnm
it, there having been for man? years, and until re
cently, that number and far a leng:h cf time 4 cnm-
panies of infantry perm inently striioed in it, which
hoon, Cavai', from its position. trade, population,
and importance is eutitled to, as i is thse A2sizes and
principal town of the count;.

A publican n med% Inguirlk, wn kseps the Harp
Tavein in New:y-hi sigu being the representation
of a harp withont a c:·own-was b.:ouglt before the
magistrates at Pety Se3ious yesterday on a char:rei
of having in his Possession an unlicenscd pistoli
togother with a bonk of instructione for the pike
exercise,and receipts for making explosive cornpnuods.1
The discovery of the illegal articles was made acci-f
dentally by the poice wbile searching for arme and1
seditions documents in c->nexion with the arrest of!
a lodger in thbe house on a charze of Fenuism. He I
was bound in his own recognizanees te appear andt
take bis trial at the Quarter Sessioni

The prisoners Prancis and William Faley, James
Ryal, and John Desne, wbo are charged with being
concerned in the robbery of armos from the house of
Captain Bry, Baiiyclnugh. were brought up on re
mand at1he Fermy Courtbouse on Thursday. The
informations takea agsins. them bad been submitted
to the authorities la Dublia at the reqest of their at.
torney, and the megistrates annonneed that 'ie de
cision arr!vel at ws that the accusei should be sentr
for trial t Le Assizas tra echarge of treason-felony. r

GoveaN3aNsg P:cttAÂTIONs. -The Irish Privya
Couacil have had sueeral meetinge during the week,
and hve issued prcelamatfonsa agicst the funerai a
processions nppoinied te take p'ace ou to-morrow in
Kilkenny, Killarney, Clonmel, Qieenstor an Mal-
low. We trust the people wil Obey these proclama.
tions, anti th t. as funeral p: oce siens are pronouned
illegal, they ill be altogether absudoned.b

Cos, Dc. 30.-Last uight a gna siop la thie city
was broken into by a pirtr of rien und rid1ad of its
cont'Ets A cnsiiderable quantity of arme andv
ammunitio iwas secured by the rotbbrs, wbowe rse
undoubtedly Fenians.f

On Satnrdy norning lest, ab:t four o elock tbeh
wind blowing a gale, with a drizzling rain, Richard a
Brineeal, the coast.gunrd on watch at the look out i
stationed on the high cliff over the pier, known as il
the Shannon, Cell over inte the quarry, a distance j
of about sixty feet. On this look out, wbiab was o
constructed wi0i a view of keeping a vigilant match
for Fenian eriers, there le a flagstafffor Bignalizing, p
whera Brinstead went to make secure the signa'c a
halyards, and on returning in the dark ho missed t
his way, falliug over as mentioned. la his descent a
the poor man struick against a projecting rock,wblcb la
turned him oover and prevented him from falling E
probably on hie head, which would bave e-used s
instant death, but providentially h esciped with- a
out broken boues, and managed to make bis way to s
bis bouse. not fAr distant. Brinstead is under the r
care of Dr. O'Snllivan, who is not yet certain o
if he bas escapel internal injures. - Waterford Citi-

A Callan co-respondent, under date 7th uit.. |
says--A sad and deplorable accidertoceurred et the :c
village of Danamaggin, near this town, on yester- i

day morning. The wite of a laboring man named
Shea, unfortunately left ibree children, aged respec-
tively six, four, and two years, aloe in the bouse,t
whicb she carefullv locked, and then proceeded te a
neigbbor's residence about a quarter of a mile dis-
tant, for mlk. During ber absence the bouse wast
discnveredI to b on fire, and, on the door being(
burst le, a dashing youn lad named Peters plunied r
ia through the flames ani rescued an infant. Thet
other three were burned te death. Th poor methe
an returninig to the sti scene, becaine lteraI]; in-.
sane. . .

A correspondent of tho Freeianusigning himsetlf
" An M. D.?" h.u beau complsining 'bat Catholico
physicians and surgeons are nt permitte] te visit',
with a view te practicP, most ct the public olies le
Dublin. lit tays, fer. Instance that ta the city of
Dahlia Hospital there are ton Prooestant pratition-
ors und ne Catheolui Mercer's there are seven Pro-
testants, yct ne Oatholico; in Mfeath hospital esight
Protestants. yet ne Catholic ; lu Stenbea's hespital
nine Protestants to ons Qathelice; in Dnn's hoapital
two Protestants, ne Catholie ; and in Ceombe hospi
ta] fcar Protestante te eue Catthie. This 1s a prar-
tica'l upplicntion cf tht mule-" Ne Catholic needi
apply." Yot the corporation cf Dubhi vote annual
subsidies te aIl theat and cther alimilarly managed
public institutions.

It meuid net ho sunprisicg il tht present condition
cf tht Irlsh Protestant Establishment exemplified thet
saying that ' whbere tht caress is, ' there shall ihe
eagles ho gatheredi together ' A property su laud,and
reut-chergeson landi, estimoatedi ai the capial value cf t

16 or 20 millions, is semeihing worth fighting fer. i

Tht valut itaelf invites to plunder, but whben thet
prey seems ta te almtost helpless, andi the acte cf
doom bas beern soundedi, who would not joim thet
scramuble, If there were notbing tobhinderbhim? flot,
stratige as it may seem, the difficulty what la do
with tii mine cf 'wedltb la thus far the protection
cf the Establishment, s long warned to put its bousej
in order.-Tinînes Cor.

The Ulster Observer of the 16th uIt.,Says the much-
talked of' Great Protestant demonstration at Connor,'
took place on the lawn before the residnce of Rev.
M. Jahnbson, Rector of Connor, on Tuesday, ant wasy
la every sense of the word a failure. About threet
or four hundred persons asembled amongst whomI
*there was not a single Presbyterian clergyman,c
deapite the appeals which have been made te themI
ta ceme te the aid of the sinking Church. A numberi
ofBapeichea oftht usdam charaa.er were deliveel,
'prctesting egainst Poper.'

the action of the direc tory with regard ta tht susuag
propoad for February 11, providing it was Succeas
fui, pudid not re Burke again from that tilme until
h mas apprehended. Raving taken a prominent
part in the affair Burke was considered a prominent
pharaten. I mas acnqainted with Deasy intimately.
He atteded tht meetiags already described Ameri.
eau affinera, as man as 30, attended those meeting.
Ian orseen Burke lu company witb Deay, O'Con-
Ion, auni her officers. Their object was to over-
tnow the Quee's Government in Ireland and in ils
place establish a republic.
6

' AClare Catholic' complains in the Tipperar
Vindicator that wbila the Catholica are 96 per cen
of the taxpayers of the couaty who snpply funds fo
the Latic Aeylum, they are 6 to 23 ne the Boar
of Governars t 1he writer adds -'If the Board wer
intended to represent the Marristrates of the county
We claima onte.ff h Of bat bod!, hile We are ont
one seventh of the Board.' These intolerances h
fully substantiates, bat they re not noVel in Ire
land.

A declaratio'. against the Church Establishmen
bas been pnblished. It li signed b; Loris Fingal
Granard, Kenmare, Danita're, Sesb'well, Cattle
ross. Trimtleston. and Bellew, n-d 97 others, includ
iug 22 members<f Parliament, 1I de-'ty lieutenant.
and 53 justices of the peae - Tntes Cor.

Mr. R. Gambie, one of the cvr'era empioyed b
Messrs. Jamesun and M Corm'îkl, the e rntraora fa
deepeningthe ford at Wa:eo for,'. cnmînitted snicide b
drowning himsef last week. T:e itni- was d9stinç
on the wa'er nest day Before coiur it.oE th'e rash
deed he banded bis will and bis watir ta his daugh
ter.

CONVrasION cF LORD Lcui.-W' are informed
that Lord Louth haviug renoun-d ,the erra74 of Pro
testantism, ws baotiztd on ye.sedy wei k. ' rIe
ceiverl into the Ca-bolic OC)Ire b by- hl-.. R. r.Mr iae
ken. P P, Tallanstowr. Th er-t ias r:,tn ur-w
satisthctiou thronghout iBe distrier.-Dundall: D&nr.
cra. -

Tht 1crl of Granard lien renounced i l errors o
ProeEtitnism, and has becn reafrt-l t the HoTy
CatLolic Chtureh -1.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Another lady be:onging toan Anglican Sis'erhcod

was formaly lrc ed into the Cburel is week,
and received conditional baptisma. This makes the
foir:b Proteetant 'cuti' that bas jiIned the Cîtholie
Chureb within the last mont.-Veldy Re;iíer.

TnE FENmNr PaesEoUTION3.-EVIDENcE OF CoaRY-
nos - At Bw Street Police Court on Sturday Sir
Thomas Henry sat especially to hear th further
examination of the prisoners B'urke and Casey, the
former charged with treson feinty und the latter
with atiemnting to rescue him. Upon the prisonecr
being placed ut the bar, it wmas generally observed
Ibat Burke had mnaI deteriorated in appearance
since bis first eamination. Re was wan and hag
gard te a degree that detractcd forn the charm of
bis really handîo:ae and prepossessing countenance
and carriage. His mnnaer was esubdued, not te ta;
creptfallen, and the iitherto v-atchfuil eye now lookel
rtb dull indiffirence upon ngistratn, advoeat-es,
wituesses, and audience Casey, howevor. exhi-
bitd nothing of bis master's despondency. le still
bore thec .ame carelese, reckiets air as wBhen at th
former examiGation bis i-î:ned la'igbter Eugge'od
bis recognition by the witness Kylock. Mr. Giffard
iten ealied John Joseph Corydon, ih deposed. -
I am going on for 26 years of age. I was formerly
prirate and afterwards an ofilcer in the Federai army
la the United States i knew this gentleman (poin t-
ing te Burke) in 1802 c when ie was a sergeant of
engineers in the 5th New York Rogiment of the
Federal army, and iafterwards as an officer in the
same regiment. At that time I knew bima as Burke.
and afterwards as Winslow. I was concerred in the
Fenian organiz'nion in 1892, and at one time I was
a centre. T jined in July, 1862, ut a place called
Harrison's landing. I saw the prisn r Burke la
reference te Fe.nianism first ut a pienic got up te
raisae money for the purposes of t e organizrtion,
and afterwards et the beadquarlers le Union-Equiare.
None but principas in the organintion wou'd be
admitted at thost meetings. At that time I tras

after coming fram Ireland vith deepatches from Col.
CeIy in relanid teo John O'aboney in New York.
O'ihoner was tie head of the Fenin organiz 'tion
in Amarica. Hewas at the meetings. While in
New York I vas acquainted witb Stî-phens inti-
mately. When I lefr Ireland to go te New York he
was in gaol. 3y Kelly I mean Calonel Thomse
1ely, the man who was rescuedi at Mancteser. He
was head ofthe military department cf the organiz-
tieon, and fter wards depaty te Stephens. I read i be
lespateh in Dublin before I took it te Dublin, I also
heard it red t the meeting. It tated that five or
six days after I left Dublin that the steamer wouli
be out, whiclh news was afterwards conßrmed .1
eft Dubhlia on November 19, 1865. I was thire in
18c6, and made two trips to America for the puruose
of convering despatches te O Maboney. One as lo
Stepihens' handmriting, sd afn er bis escape fro
prison. I recollect the Habeas Corpus Act heieg
uspended ehortly after my return frein America on
he second voyage. I was ordered by the represent
ative of Colonel Kelly toleare, l case we should al]
e airested. I then went te Liverpool, where I saw
Burke. He bai at varions times different residences
at Liverpool-sometimes at Moon Street other times
at Lard Nelson Street or Seymnaîr street I saw b m
at severa Fenian meetings which I attended The
meetings ware chiefy comprised of American Fenian
Officers, with very few exceptions. Ail hands took
part la the discussions as te the workirg o the or-
ganization. Icannot remembor the substance cf a.l
the discusions. Whenever we met it as for a spe-
cific purpose. We were not accestometite ho
meeting for nothing. It mold ho impossible te
fario an ides cf rbatcecurnai at the number cf
eetinan that Burke attended On one occasine

the espoke of bsviugsl the shippitîg at Liverpeol
deatroye aitthe riaing. aIt mc te have been burn t
a; Greek fite. The same destruction was to have
taken place ai al thahi'pifl ntown ea. Oester

stle was te have heen attei Feudbtht arma.ap-
propriated. That wa; ether in January or Febre-
ar; ibis ;ear; I fane; it mas in Ja-nuar;. IVe more
te have stizei the mail trsaistravelling rom London
to Holyhead and the arme put inlut. After the de.
parture of the train the rails were te bave been
bruken p d tho telegrapb rires eut. Tht mail
boat ut Roi; head mas te bave hoen captursd for thet
compostecf conveying the arma te mhatener place in
[rolad might ho most cnvanient. That expedition
was te hait basa under the command of Captsin
M'Hafferty, who is the sanme ponson whbo was triedi
anti coavicted lu D ablin. I gave evidetnco ai thet
trial. Ne day mas thon eppeintedi ai that meeting
fer tht expedition, b-it et a meeting shortiy after-
ramis Febrary 11 mas fixed. I ment to Birkebead
that anme day mith sont Fonians.it being the station
fer Cleester. About 500 mont there from Liverpeol
writh ali tht American officers. I recelvedi arders
from MUHafferty laie in the day after tbPy had startedi
Fer Obaster, having remainedi at Birkoenbead. A
publican nemedi Gibbons delivertd M Hafferty's ore
lors te me about 3 o'clock la tht afternoon, cense.-
quently me aIl raturned ta Liverpool. I did not sees
Banco oaai, bhni been informoed that ho bad left
[LverpooL. I onderstood ltai ho intended proceedi.
ing to London, that mas la Janar;, or tarI; in Feb-
roan;. Rt did not inform me himself cf bis ien-.
tiens ta travel te Londone, but ho did tell me that-heo
came ta Liverpool for the porpose cf organizing thet
expe-lition ta Cheater sud aise ta cosait the officers
at Liverpoel as to their concurrence ln tht proceedingsa
of the direetory in London. e mas, or rèprosetd
htimsehf to bo, employedi b; Stephens as a specall
emsissary for the purpose o( sacertaining mhether thet
American efficera la Liverpool wert satialed wlth

these islands l the Irish oatbreak of lasMtfarch, of ten cubits and atones of eight caubte: laid b; Scla-1B
in the attack on tht prison van at Manchester, in mon or bis saccessors on ththrone.are:now being;
this traitorous enterprise ai Olerkenwelt, theFenlans laid bare ant the enormos depth of ninety feot and -
bave ahown that they sthridi not from bloodabed, more beneath the present surface. -The bridge that ri
tven for a most inadeaqute end. Their objectisnow once spanned the ravine between the Palace.on Zion j B
apparently to create a tercor throngboat the United and the Temple on. Mariah, is now provedi tohave th
Kingdom, and nch ia their unszrnulous fricit; been upwards of one hundred and fifty feetohigb. - et
that with a large class of the community they may 'If-tbis ho as It seame, 'the asceat te the huse of the jti
sacceed. If the country, however, can do notting -Lord which Solomon showed to the Queen of Shebaj'- ai

g
y Titis afternoon about four o'clock, the neighbour. 15ise, it Cao tace care that those who a lly suffer
t. hood oftho ouse of Detention, Olerkenwel, was I at te handa of these publie enemies shall uot want
r thrown into a utate of greatalarmn in conseqenee of tare in their sufferings and aompensation for their
i a terrifia exploPion takiDg place. and which for within lasses. As te the Penise Conspirsey itself, il mus,
e ; radias of hall a mile terrifiad the inhabitants. Ail te evident thut the time iEs pat for clemency andi
, the Windows were alattered into pieces, andt rhe forbearance. With traitera and assassina such uts
y greatest confusion prevailed at the saien lime. Ttis these there can be but one course. We desire ta
e di abolical outrage la supposed te have bens rt-p - ssy nothing rhich may aggravate the hitterness of
- trated1 to eafct the relese of t! e Fenian leader, Col. Englih feeling, or increase the indignation whiebI

Burke, who is cobianed in Clerkenwell House of De. wili burst forth1 to-dY in every part Of the land. We1
t tention r The cause of the explosion is now ascer- fel that the Fenins have filledI to the ful the cup

tained beyond a dotubt. Before the catastrophe, of trath, and that in dealing with them public
attention bad been excited by the suspicious appsar- opinion will ee rathnr te he restraned thae insti-1

- ance of reveral Irish roeghs, the types if the olass gated, We aould improsa on eue readers the duty;
which representr FenianisuS, loiterin mu abs reutskirts of looking at thees events with as match aimnessas

' of the prison. The detectives who hare been ta- is consistent witb humars nature, of remembering1
gaRied to atch the precinet of tiLe prison since thatt nontevery Iribman-nay, not even every

y trles incerceration. rrd wI for semae ors to.day procesionist and evry stener to seditious epeeces
r watchted the movements of the eusa-icious parties, ls a Fenia. Tht conspiracy to wnichithese
Y did not L-al to acqnint the officers in charg of Bir-e ClerkenWell asassins belong i prubably directei

and the prison authorities of the occurrence. Scon by a few, and ita active co operators may be oaly
a fte-r three 'clock, one of the police Oicers went te some thousanda in the whole k-gdom. The leaven

. the prison with a witess te identify Burke, and on migh, indeed, if l-f to itset cocun leaven the wholo
bis attention betirg drawn to the suspici:us as lump ; and it is therefore necessar ta ienwa e it at
pect of iffairis though no danger was at thit time once. Bat, wnhile doing stricta nd stern justice ont
apnrehendred, he at once despatched an filicer for a the guilty, we my sepraste bem in tour inids fre
boidy of constables o resist any possibe attempt te the inexcitable and deluded. Irelan lias tu ffErI
recen the Fenian Burk', as that was at once pre- much ut the bande of ber selfconstituted represen-

SsîumnI teobe the ojuct in view. Before, howev-er the tatives, and never more than when as e is maide t
staff of constahles bad arriEd the expltsl'ta tooki appear before the world nis ie moiter of assassins.t
place, with effects even more disastrous, we fear than It may e that this great crime will cure many who
ab.ve narrated. It is said thit threa versons were have taken tise infection of Fenism. AT leasIt let
een te pasa up the iine carrying a barrel tae sp. Englar.d eow that, wIhatever may have been done

pearance of wtn, however crate- no supicion as she awil! %,!Ilallow inter fe-ar nor ager te cway0tt0
ta its contents. Teit men vere sven ta place the balance Of justice.r
barrel down, a pparentlyI to rest against tb newly- A F.LsE As.a-At haîf-pit toi o'cieck lest
built peace of wall, where an entrat.e had latsy Aigb a msEsagAr.as-tcivdst ite l'eucheaster
been usei for the potr-ose of enlarging the prison. Deoctivo Dapatsone uhat Colonel eilth iasncthete
One ofthe men vent arwas leavsg the iber two in imet abe funa ti a beerbousa kepib;Jolie aNees t
posseseio-s of the barrel No one aseems te have se o Actoe-street, vff London road. lspectoar Gill at oncetw.bat tek place for a few moments when the very ordered 60 men f the A tliviaion te be cclled in fromviolent shock mus fet theirl bas fer the purpose of surrounding the bouset

The followirg dutails are authentic:-About 4 and c-apti-ing tta notorious Fenian. Tu a few
P m, two men and a woman brought P. barrel cn a minutes the icquired muster was collectes at the
truck nd placel againist the Wall of ClerknIrweil Town.ball, and after exchanging their bulis-eyes forS
House of Dutention, in Corporation row; they thon cutlasses, hurriiet doubie quick time te the spot
lit a fuses, and a tremendos explosien took place. A reinforcemient from the C division, similary TThe wall was driven in, leaving a gap asiy feet at armed, seon jonied the firat body. A cordon ofI
the top, and narrowing to tea feet ait the b ttom. constables was drrwn round the beerbouse, nd thec
The men and the woman ranaway, but were arrested reverai side etreets wsere guatrded br men appoiied i
The boue opposite it was destroyed, and tearyI to thai dut;. la the tmentime, another body of men
tbirty bouses adjoinig art more or les: injiired, rushedin iethe bouse, nnd stechai it throughonut,
whilst in the adijoiing atreet an immense am:ant Of but ' CeoloLel' Keliy wa not there.-1inrhester Ez-
! glassa is destroyed. Fory persons, including auiuer. g

women and ebilrers, orein hospitail tiree ae di A H N N LN
Firn-rase n eorkiug la the raies, atarchirag for AtRCH1liil»dM'ANNINGs ON TtiR ITAîrAce QrùnasvIOr.-
bodies. A large b dy of police are in th,, prison Last. night, ai a dinner gisen by the committee of the
yard, and a detachment of guards are i the Prison. Be,evolen Society for the Relief of the Ag ged and
The prison wall enclosed theyardweretherisoneerns Inflim Poor, ai tie Albion Hotel Archbiahop Man
tihk ui-ercise. There is litte doubt bait the Ubject ning ia proposing the toast of ' The Pope' eaid that 5
was tu Ilierate surke and Cssey; but to-des- thos the fetlieg wbich te sentirent , bai the honour toT
men were taken for a walk in arthabEr inclsc space submit to thtem that evening wold eliect woul ho,

s tt th t tp file. Tie repart was ho 'a sauP, icore intee than it would liave ben
isear ais greatdiance, and te ncrt has caused at any other :ne. le coird not imagine anythingh
considerable escitemet anti great indlignation an the more m-jestic teri the presence of the Holy Father!
reckless dieregard of life and propertt. At 9 P wn waiking in the streets of Rome in tranquillity, andi
th:.sands cf persosncra tempigo gi near the ie tht mt perfect confidence in Gl wbile aIl thet
scene of the outrage. AIl the a proaches merse kept orld around was in canfisinu. If h ociuld imaginse
by-police armed with cuilasses. The force of the anything more rojestic it woulbli hthe prosence of
explusion wuas se great that masses of bricks were the Pope in the Hoespitals mioistering te thoa who e
buried 70 or 80 fet into the pri-on yard. whbo bai raiseil their swords against him. Soiai t

And now it is worth inquiry why this mode of cte had spoken the othser diay .bout the Calbolic
rescuing ' Colont' Burke, and maybE his fellow morld and thiey were sked what the Catholic world
prisontr Caserwas adopted. The wal] was the key te menti? Did it mean France, bwhih bail, us it wa
the reene, both on account of its condition uand posi alleged at one time, detbroned the Pope? H.e
tien. Same twe oe man tbs agO, WbEn additions wre thnoue5t so,ed he considored thatFrance bai givensa
heersn mie te the .rison - and w t metroolitau glorius Exampie of hrbat the firat vaile in the Ca-f
gaol is thera that tsere bas not been a sud neceseity tbolic word cout 0ayT. ToeFren r.er,1e'
to enlarge ? -ar-. opening was mdea ibthis selfasame throurb their hgisture, bai, bya mejority of 13 te
walt te admit work-men and materials. The breach one, compellotitheir tuler te protract, the PopP-. ant i
%as hilt np eight monthe ago, so that t hbrick- proclaimed their opinion thit no Poere aboul.i ha1
work in bat part of e tructure was less hirmly bauds Oon ira The PaTi bcorrespondent of Vie e
kei. togitber than in ouher places, and presentied a Tines had tei remauki that te siresent areils re- P
meak point wiha a canapiriaor whioses ebject was to mindEd him cf 1f21 1't remindi him (the speaker)t
blow it down with gunpowsder woulld not be slow in rather of the Repablicof Fanceof 1849. The pairaleli
taking advantage of. W ith respect to th a position vas Of -,i t importance f Ib Fans si that er iat
of the alil, ileaunde tnsa exercise groni' in biwc nt: tirfaise intenventionof tht trenelstEmmener l'aI
the prisoners are allowedI to walk, 'ery much aufer could te miaie-b iVtusa-us mPant b;htisa makîng (f
the msaner of horse in a circus- round unidround - Italy ws ita Capablefmany court hui t
at certain heurs in tise de;, ont cf the penidaeoxion- 'Ile peonon hd renouaY]; psnadeaeiC(ha pra
ding ta four e'lockla thet afie conte. Th mon are aFciorferoriy the action of France il faour of sre e
nl handcnffed whea takiog Ibis 'exorcise,' but a Holiy See bai bocome grdul';y more feeb'n uni l-ree
warder is appointed to watc over a certain number. terntic isne, 1849. Then the peoîple srcoe in tiheiri
Stilt what wouid be eaieler, supposing that warders fualest liberty, and ac:ed as a nation. le woiuld ot
and ;prieoners 'werenot all borid uidereath falitnay anytihing againat the presetgovernor of France, nt
walls, then for Burke and Casey te bave escaped but the vast glorinus, cnd chivalrous people of tiat t

through the amoke caused by the explosionsjust fiter country the Pope culd aiwars regard as bis right i
it took place, and wheneverything within and wi.bout band. People as-ked wh France had, and Italy ;
mas in utter confusion ? Why, thon, did not the bai rot the right tu enter Rme. lie ar.suered, for e
' Colonel' and bis man escape IstI evening? The the Same resson ibat the policel hd, and robbra t
same cause wbiob, if no other aonsideration cau, ot, th eright te enter ones haouse. There was a Q
oughI te make ishmnb holt alooffrom ail unlwful great differerce betreen possession and protrction. f
and secret societies, and insane, criminal project, The righb rEv. apenker then enteredinto a long and g
like tait of yesterday. On Thurs-ay nighit the elaborate attk c on tbe public prese for ita persistent hi
Midd'ex tnagistrates received-no doubt fiom one efforts te inatil into the Italian peoplo wbat e calledM
of uhe Brotherbood -an amonymous communication Miserable national aspiratia, sul and trusted ithat if a
te the effect that on attempt ta rescue Burke would a European war commenced the UEnglish nationP
e made yesterday The method wias not stated would not ho found in antagonism to the vicar ofA

alprobably the writer did not know it-aad hence the Christ.
authorities.were unprepared for any such unbeard of INalDz À CeA MLiNs-Try te imagine yourself at
attempt as that whieb bas faileduin ils object, but the foot of a shaft sone 600 feett u depi great S
which tas been unbappily the cause ofi0 mach death galleries or paeeages atretching a-wy On revery aide toaI
and misery. 'In conseq-ience of the information an appsarentlv interminabtle length. E-ven by the 
received,' the prisoners were locked up at an early light of ise furnace wbich lsburning fiercely close t
hour yesterday, and conaequently Burke and Casey ta where you are yn carn sei bit a vuery short way
are still inmates of the Houe of Detention. A strong along the pateages, and your imagination conjures t
force of Police, armed with cutiasses and revolvers, up ail manuer of hideousshapeso ut of the darkness a
as ail ibe present police were, kept th 'ex reise Yo, se, rowever, ihat tbey are very low ; hliata
ground' of tl:e prison affter the breach was maide, taeir mallus and the ooden props supporting the O
and a det-ehment of the Scots Fusilier Guardis ar rnf are covered with curions wite and brown fiangi ;l
rived a little after seven. The crowd ail through that the f6morla hick with mud and water. and that t
were exceedingly orderly. at short intervEals thore are besv wooden douts, e

RRasAs F Tie 'riines.--If the miseesat iwho apparently barring your furiber progresa, huit which g
have de hibis deed are capable of remorse, they as you approsch thems ere amuîng noiselessly saside
may well be overcome by the thoghts of thir days's by some nsaeen agency. You ases the stable- W
mark. Banke end Caey are stillîsafoin confinement. glories reulizetien cf your ochildbood edream o f
Nothing that tbeir frisais can do is nov likel; te Ail Baba and the l'orty Thieres'- where a score cf a
deliver themt frein tht recessit; ef ausmering fer atolls are cuont ocf the rcek, sud thte-whole long s
thisri actions ai the bar cf jaasice. The conspirata-a apartmeant le lighted b; a aingle fiickrintg lump; jeu l
haro te ne purpose cemmittedi a crime which wIll stop -aie mars tisse cnce in tht gallerites te malteo
bring duwn on themselves anti their cause lise way! for the long trains cf asal maggona ce tubs w
execration cf 'ho moi-id. If cnesof them escspos, aI! which Ro swi 2y b; you la the darkneas, thir ap-t
that ho miii have te laok back npon ie tte laaghterm pi-oais bcng heu-aIdad b; tht songs of the lais mhoA
cf a nsumber cf inneoet peop!o, lthe burning sud match orer uheid; und at ier.gth you reachs tht antuel A
mangling ef momnen sud halless infants, tht de workings cf tht pli. Hoeeu lied tise aides cf tisea
strechion of poor usen's property S..oenot; persons gallenea composedi cf coa?, sud instead of th ed tn
arc dead on mouadedi. We known net whlat numben o! tht mauegon mays tht grond le thiekty ceat s'
mill banc perishoed t; tht tinta thtese linos are rosi ; with tht dost cf tht black diamond. Presently jeut
t ut four or fise mort saii te te deadi lest night, sud itear the atroke o! s pick-axe, aud then jour ojeo
cthers mare ha a most pracariasastale. Itlîs, iud'ed, resta apon s salîtar; ruiner mwmking in tht centreb
beartrreding te bean cf littleciidren four anti fins cfa asmall, a vers- allh, tircle cf ligishteast b; ai
jaers old tor anti mangitd, te fini jouth sud sgt salaty iamp. Ho la beminsg, soi in the su e cf th
invelved la a common desti-acthon. Il is terrible to galion; te bas already cut a desecsvity i alose tn
think thbat thene are, ne doubt sill among us others hlm is.stu intla waiting the hldto, ti he ofn
planning outrages equally ds'ad!; anti deady, and (ail il mill btaen ty eue cf tie lata tht ist cfn
that an; day may bring soet disastrous noms. 0cr tht main wagongay, wbre tt torned are bra is he
firet thougbta, homoner. muai ho giron to thoese mite ectedîc uctila trai foat ofte hftr,wthct beisted
have been the victimu c! this plot, Tihe citief suf- tespiet nrftce Afotrwards youft sent obaweroiatd
ferons are ln tht hspltals, antic course wiil recoiva te hirfely or adyaentl ha mor themr a d
bII tise cars that their cases reqaire. Bat the t thel mresnti joenu aebourn thtnc the st i
destruction eo property bas bote large, sud it le ai-enet tht preea arent lafwhihg ay for vale, p:
probable that several familles have eot oni; bomnourmeu ti he pli, t .m nocf whibek, !;fe mls
tht 10ss or disablement ai s member, baut will ho rough oh aî.-Oneomce
plangeti iet deep distrees. Tht; baie a claim an Tas EXTAoBDIRYÂu DiscosEarsa tN JSiaUtsALIM.-
the public, for te; ma; b' sali te have sufferedl la a Tht Londion Timecs pabliseas an ineres!ing lettern el
pablic cause. They art tht victia cf a censpiracy regard te tht diaoveries la progrte lu Jernasaemt. lu
whbicht, under tise names cf patritisma andi liberty, -fi-cm bich ,re seleet the following r:-"be colossal O

bas ideaiedar an the Goverumesni a:nti ocioty of fnadations of tise Temple mal], wichie are £ atonesh ave us .look as the mfallibiteinterprter of the
ible, if we may not interpret itfor ourelei?
Nzw Yoiu, Dec.30.-Tb 'Tibunei op edlasaya;

otw ithètand!ng the abrupt trmiatidtef:the cat
espondence betwen Beratary Seward ad Lord
tanley on the ' Alabama' dlaims, iat is qdeistdéd
hat theaRne English minister.Ur.K Thc itonacomes ·
?m-owroted with -fuill uthority toreopen the que-
on wt a' view of effecting, If possible, an easy snt
mieable sdjustment af thé tiificûIt'J - -'t

1

we canot woinder that on seeing il ' there masa*
more Dirit in ber. The 'pinnacle Of tht TompIeO
on wbich the tempter placed the Savlore, bas J
bee ucorered to the base and is faund still te iva
an elevation of 36 feet. The statement of Joseph la
therefore no exaggeration: 'If any one ookedt rm
the battlements lnto the valley he would be giddy
while hie sight could net reach ta such an Immeons
dapth, Sections of the ancient w al of Opbel bave
bee exbumed, showing that, as Josephu sa ys, ilwas joined t thé southeast angle of the Temple.-
AqUedOets, cisterns, and rOck-heW n chanelS and
passages, have also beeu discovered within and
aroetnd tht Ranan. tbrowing new light ou the build-
ings, the arraugements and the service of the Temple. The great work of a complee exploration of
ancient Jerusiem letishus fairl; and aspiciously
commerced.

UNITED STATES.
A HuLa's"tta P SEcTAcLE.-On the lirat Monday-

of this moh, was enact d the crowning ahame of
the Missouri infamy. The last desperate strggle oau expiring beathenism, it was characterized by thefury and rage btfitting the occasion. On that day a
Priest and thri-et SistOrs, stood in the court at Jact
son, te answer for the felony of having dared ta
teach or preach in loyal Missonri. What sentenco
was passed upon them we bave ot as yet learned
any punishment would be light compared tothe barn-
ing outrage of the arraignmuent. ln order ta reach
tbeir weak victims, they atruck down the law ont-
raged decency and violated the sauctity of the clois.
ter. The Test COath bas bea thrice prononnced un-
constitutionai, once by the Supreme Court of the
United States, and twice by our own Supreme Court.
Yat le the ottrg itiflicted oniuneffending Priests
and innocent uans, of exacting obedience te titis
treby damied law. Tho diegnsting details of this
heattont tptceednz,wouli cause the blush of shamete mnouri ta the check cf a Nereor a Catliguhe The
sherifl uf Cape Girardeau coucty, (a German infidel
of mst brutal instincts) waited ou the President of
St. Vincent's College placed him under arrest and
mabrched him trough the streets of Capn Girardeau
Tie street was lined with the friends and enemies oe
the iReverend gentlemntn ; and nothiug daunted, the
chivalrous Teuton, ahowed hie pride of the ot, b
[oking around him laughingly ou the crowd ard
winking at his ptisoner. He bad captured a Presi-
den, and Phaf in the bargain. The crime with
which b was charged was net murder or robbery or
forgery, ne, but a grester than sey of itbese, le had
Fxercised the prosCribed functions of religion without
having first obtaiined a rîdical authorization. On
the same day the sasamm oIlicil entered the Lorettine
Convent, and read aloud a paper, which placet four
of the Sisters und-r 'arrest. But one appearied not,
The quiet ternbi afotrded ber the only asylum from
radical persecituan. Luenth had anticipated the ap-
prat-osas !thteîiersecutr anti seveti ils abject lfrocm
being mado a prisoner the third time. Shehiid gent
i I e land of no Test Catba and where Ritdicalim
s known only by tie wrong it bas iuflicted on vir-
tue and truth An humble grao had ailready re-
ceived the body of ie great criminal, and the She-
rita capis could not renach ber. But the thre that
remained were burmied away t justice. Sister Au.
gusta Timon, niece of the late Biebop Ot Butll-l, Sis
ter Margaret and Siater Olyupia were tore from then-
Couvent retreat, scor:et thirteen miles t Jackson,
and pararlod as culprita before the gaza sf the public.
The Fecond was an elderly lady, aun eriots appre-
heni-n is feuil for the recult that may follow I ia
fatigue and exposure.

la net this ton bad i Must we stand by and se cthe
meek professors of Our holy religion wrerged, perse-
cuted and revile by a vilfauiumriarty, and io oh-
ng ta rrest the cutragoe? Will a Christian people
ndure such tbibngs ? Wea lis nuamber, intellect and
pure, these hellians bope t escape the vongearie Of
ho law. But thl day ia not fa- distact, wher-n these
men will he glad to live fuogotteo andt il hidu
themselves froi public reengnition, as da now the
us'ig -lors of tthe know-nolthing r-oa. A day of re-
ribution will soon came for thrtrselve nrid the
arty, and then the aorld mny rejoice th:it it i1i freied

from a lad of sbane and disgrace that never was
qiauîfle bfore, and, we trust, muy never nguin h
isEci on tb carih ml a race of civilizd beinge
nhbiits hi- Miaourr atchman.

Esautesn nAI'Rtasur..anis iXa AsCiOA. -- Whatever
may be thougit of Lort A brrterey's rrertchimnking
at the Free Ieligious Club at Boston tbere can b
little doub: that tise itcreasing taste amnong our
anng English nobles and squires for vi4iting Amorica
nd th ecolonies brdes wel' for the futur relations

if the«old country' winh thte new, and wit ius still
attached dependencies. It is a peculiurety la the
aeelios with which Englishmen and Americaus re-
gard one nauther that tbey are exactly of those
Linda which bcae hostile or fietdly juet in pro-
portion te the absence or the freqtuency of personal
ocial intercourse. And it has unforiuntely hap.
peed that the inconvenience of a voyage across the
Atlantic, joined te aect that America bas few
ttractions for tha mere laounging tourst, has kep.

Most English people trom travelling in the United
tates, unless business or politias has temited them.
t is aise very noteworty than when any Engliahmen
Who are themeulves Urnuestirhioble gentlemen visit
he States they n!mcat invariably Corne back with a
mcre agreeable imprersion of the American character
han le ta be deried from the more reading of booka
nd newapeleers. Being ona cf tihe worid, aucustomed
c see uay vrieties of chasracter la Europe, they ana
more dispo2eti taocvumioek certiain aiîiutaitios-
uhich lie on the surface of American life titan ar
ravellera Who mix nly with some one Of th many
liques or sections of English society. Englioh
tnlemon qii-kly dotes ant sympatsiza it tia
cota' feeling ofreîstiioitip tomaid tht 'coli ceunIr;>
rhich existe ta a large extent in An-erican society
nd which only take the forc of touchinesas and
ortbidisensitiveness wten il la understood by;English-
ride. This ver; phrase, tht 'cld ceuntry;' lseinieed
tai-col; underatood wren ooming ,tram Americer-
ps. They do not mette emply thtat Englandi ls the
Id counntr; anti Amarica ho nomw Tisa; nme jnst
hbat lthe joungar bu-snobes et a femil; meeh when

bon telk or sing about ' tht old bouse aI home.'
ned this explaine the' persistence mith which
imoricana cluim ail cld English literato anti art
s itou-eiran a clim which ias arecogniîicn cf ate
dentiry ef their parentage mith our cira- noîtbl-
taeding aIl thteîqearrels anti mlsnnderstaninga cf
fit lst 80 or 90 jeans. Fer thease resons the more
umerous art the gentofohk ibo sit tht stes the
0ttee fcr ns cli; Lord Lorn mas onéeto thte latest
ni ho m.ete s pleamsant bock : about .bis jactney.
-nother intelligant youeg man1 Lord Pembroke, le-
air on hie me; te Anstraaias, anti wil probably
aturn to sy lIma ho foundti 'colonall,' non; goodl
ellows.. Let ns hope that the feabtôn may speeily
ecome muors genseral than il la.- Pu Mall -Gazaiur.
The Nom Yorkc Churec Jounal declares that the

octrine that tht BEble~ interprotoed -b; tact indivi"
ns! for birnaélf, la tht supreme malte of faith sand
recuie, tSat ence -lm]rsctiuablo and& déBtrnctive,
[itahs9 leat -t 'he fest-fuI fici- uf. .neology sud
cepticismn Arisuism Unitarianism,Univeraism ànd
ther protean (arma cf errer, fi-bm ieb lthe Prolog-
anti hauts cf German;, - Swtzerlndi5 Franco, Pe-
ad Great Britaio and this conit; have se gone-
nely suffertd. ¯Ta irh~o m«ubli-the-ChurecaornaC


